
Gone Pro Launches Talent Pool For Former
Athletes

Create a Profile. Upload your Resume. Get Hired.

NASHVILLE, TN, USA, July 22, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Gone Pro has launched their newest feature on the

company’s the website - the Talent Pool. This one-of-a-

kind public profile is built exclusively for former collegiate

and professional athletes who are searching for new

career opportunities.

The Talent Pool provides former athletes the opportunity to create a public profile by uploading

their resume and head shot, while highlighting their athletic and employment experience. This

proactive approach changes the game on how former athletes connect with employers. 

Additionally, it allows employers the ability to browse and search profiles, download resumes,

and directly connect with former athletes who are seeking career advancement.

“We are very excited about the launch of our Talent Pool. We think this will be a valuable tool for

both former athletes who are seeking job opportunities and companies who are searching for

new talent to join their team.” - says CEO, Daniel Casteel

Now thru August 31, 2013, Gone Pro is offering free Talent Pool profiles for former collegiate and

professional athletes. Those interested can sign up at www.gonepro.com and create their public

profile for FREE by using the promo code: TALENT.

Gone Pro provides career management and job placement services to former collegiate and

professional athletes while providing corporations the ability of targeted recruitment of this high

potential group, who have Gone Pro In Something Else®. For more information, please visit

www.gonepro.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/159807727

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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